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Looking UpUnited Air LinesFDR Meets Arabian Kinq, Ibn Saud
tion between the kitchen and lin-
ing room through which a fin.
passed. Firemen said they taaM
it necessary to make a hole in tk.roof to permit ventilation. Tn.
property is owned by Ed Slack.

Certain lungfish of Cental
Africa and South Africa durtai
dry seasons burrow In the muS

about 18 inches and secrete a nto.
tective cocoon of slime.

Waste FatDrive

To Be Intensified

For Next 45 Days

Files Bend Brief
How United Air Lines would

provide high speed, trunk line
passenger-mail-expres- s schedules
between Bend and other cities the
length of its coast-to-coa- and
Pacific coast system was shown
today in a brief filed by the com

Body of Woman
Found in Creek

Florence, Ore., Feb. 23 (IP) Mrs.
Jeanette Ridgman, 42, was found
drowned in a small creek near
her home at Roosevelt beach, a
short distance north of here,
Thursday. Phil Bartholomew,
Lane county coroner, said he be-

lieved the death a suicide.
Mrs. Ridgman was found wear-

ing a fur coat over her night
clothes by her husband, Chester
P. Ridgman, and officers called
to search for the woman after she
was missing Wednesday night
when Ridgman returned from a
business trip to Rqedsport. He
said his wife had been ill and
somewhat despondent recently

The next 45 days constitute one
ol the most critical penous in lai
salvage since the war began, ac-

cording to word just received by pany with the civil aeronautics;the O.S.C. extension service,
which has been asked to assist
existing salvage agencies In an
extensive campaign to get In
more waste fats, especially from

board in wasnington in support oi
its application to add 20 west coast
cities to its system.

United contends that .it is in a
positltion to give Bend the most
beneficial service and to do so
more economically than any other
airline applicants In the west coast

Checkerboard
Cafe
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
HOME-MAD- E PIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

'.

135 Oregon

rural communities anu smau
towns.

Total fat supplies in sight for
1945 are fully 10 per cent under
the 1944 production, in the face case. --

In its brief, United declares

FIRE DAMAGES HOME
An overheated chimney was

blamed by city firemen today for
a blaze which caused damage to
the walls and roof of the home
of Anna Barrett, 1243 Hartford
street. The fire began in a parti

of mounting need for war pur "The 20 cities applied for can be
served by United without creatposes, lend-lease- , and civilian use

WEBing any new routes. Only a mini-
mum amount of additional flight
mileage Is required." It goes on

in this country.
That more waste fats can be

obtained, especially from rural
areas, is indicated by sample sur

to point out that service can be
f T '

(lit A itlcunoio) given to Santa Rosa, Chico, Eu-
reka, Klamath Falls, Bend and
Marshfield-Nort- Bend by adding
only 43 flight miles between San
Francisco and Portland.

Plan Held Economical
"No other applicant in this nro- -
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veys made recently In eignt
stales, including Oregon. In this
state approximately 15 rural fam-

ilies were contacted in 10 differ-
ent counties concerning fat sal-

vage. Of 153 families contacted,
108 had turned in fat in the pre-
vious two months, averaging 2.2

pounds per month, reports Mrs.
Azalea Sager, state leader of
home economics extension. Fifty- -

Here's the latest photo of n.

Jacob L. Devers, taken on
tbe Western Front as his Sixth
Army Group, holding the south-
ern flank of the Western Front,
was cleaning Germans out of
Alsace. Sixth Army Group in-

cludes U. S. 7th Army, 1st
French Army and numerous

separate units.

ceeding can offer such a compre- -

First American Cigaret in Two Years nensive plan lor extended air
service in such an economical
fashion," say 'the brief. It goes
on to state that "From Bend to
Portland the distance is 125 miles
by air, 258 miles by rail (via Wish- -

ram, Wash.) and 196 miles by
bus," and that "United's service

four of the families said they
could turn in more fat than they
had in the past, with possible In-

creases ranging up to 50 per cent.
ArrungemeiitH Made

Arrangements have been made
In each county for extension
service workers to cooperate with
salvage committees and other
agencies In making sure that col-

lection points are operating in
each community in connection
with local stores or meat markets.

would result in a saving of 133
miles over rail and 71 miles over
bus. The time saving over rail
would be 10 23 hours arid over
bus, 4V4 hours.

United offers to these 20 pro

Pfc. Neal Brown

In Belgium Action
Fighting with an American

unit that knocked the German
break-throug- In' the St. Vith secr
tion of Belgium off schedule, was
a Bend soldier, Pfc. Neal A.
Brown, whose wife lives here, and
from a story written by a Stars
and Stripes correspondent Mrs.
Brown has obtained a graphic pic-
ture of that fierce December bat-
tle. It was a battle, states the;
Stars and Stripes in which men,
clad in new snow suits, "seemed
to disappear into shadows that
left tracks."

The account stated that the di-

vision was back in St. Vith on
Jan. 23, one month to the day.
from the night they evacuated
after holding five days and knock

posed cities r service to
53 cities on its system which are
located in areas having over 30

Extortion Count
Faces Two Men

Portland, Ore., Feb. 23 IIP) Two
former Eugene residents charged
with extortion, Donald A. John-
son, 23, and Robert H. Kinzer, 27,
have been ordered held to the
grand Jury.

The men are charged with at-

tempting to obtain $750 from
Peter R. Hegstad of. Portland by
demanding he leave the money at
a service station downtown under
threat of prosecution on some
trumped-u- charge.

Hegstad left a package and po-
lice trailed the person picking it
up and located Johnson and

Some confusion over suitable con-

tainers has been cleared up with
the announcement that any tin
can is suitable for use in turning
in waste fats whether It has a lid

rper cent of the populationretail
saies ana eiiecuve buying income
oi tne country," the brief

We Will Pay Cash

For Late Model

USED CASS
- r .."'.-.- .

What will your. car be
worth at a later date?
If you do not really need --

your automobile why not
take advantage of cur- -

rent prices?,

Drive in at your con--
.

venience for an apprais-
al we will pay you every
dollar your car is worth!

or not. Glass or paper containers
are not suitable.

The goal for waste collections
United can provide this exten

sive coverage with a minimum
amount of new. mileage. United
can do it' without creating new

in the country as a wnoie in jm:j
is 250 million pounds, compared
with 170 million pounds collected
last year. These waste lats are
used in manufacturing many
kinds of munitions, medicines,
soap, and other items needed both
for military and civilian use.

routes, witnout duplicating exist-
ing facilities. It can do this with-
out requiring government sub-
sidy. The cities which United pro-
poses to Serve will support air
service. Economic
and independence from govern-
ment subsidy is an important ele-
ment in selecting proposed cities
and must be considered in ap-
praising the need for new air
service.

Redmond Wave
Wins Promotion

Redmond, Feb. 23 (Special)Canning Sugar
1 1 rn I I nwo r

' & O j Ul jit -
Word has been received here of
the promotion of Ensign Lorraine
Larson to lieutenant (jg). Lt.

ing the German break-throug- so
far off schedule that other First!
army units were able to stop the
threat.

The Seventh armored, accord-
ing to Stars and Stripes, had to
fight hard to get out of St. Vith
and fight hard again to get back
in. That Is where the "Moaning
Minnies," mortars,
were used by the nazls. Quoting
the army newspaper: "Men
moved slowly, ducking during the
intermittent screaming of tha
Nebelwerfers hitting the road
Junction behind them, the road in
front of them, and sometimei hit
ting them."

Mrs. Brown lives at 1374 Davert.

Larson is in the service as a
Wave in the department of store-
keeper. She is now with the de
partment of supplies of the

(NBA Tettpkolo)
These three Americans, each with one leg missing, get their first
American clsnrets from an American soldier. Cnntured by Jans on
Batann, they were rescued from BUiblb Prison, Manila, by Invading I

! port, Bend. Her husband has beenyaniu,,

theoverseas nine months with
Seventh armored infantry.Visitors at the home of Mr. and i Bend Garage Co.

A tigntenea n o m e canning
sugar program for the 1945 sea-

son, a program designed to insure
a fair distribution of the avail-
able sugar to those who actually
need It for canning, was an.
nounced today by Administrator
Chester Bowles of the office of
price administration.

"With sugar supplies feeling
the pinch of a long war," Bowles
said, "we cannot afford an e

of home canning sugar
such as occurred last year when
we used 300,000 tons more than
our allotment.

"We're sorry that we had to
tighten up on this program,"
Bowles added, "but if we didn't
the amount of sugar available
from the 1945 supply for other
needs would suffer. For Instance,
we would have had to cut down
substantially on sugar for home
use, or cut down still further on
sugar allotments for bakers and
other groups whose ration Is al-

ready tight."

RSA Plans Help
For Madras Area
'"Redmand," Feb. ' 23 (Special)
The- - first and third Thursday
afternoons of each; month have
been established as office days
for the Farm Security administra-
tion in Madras at the county
agent's office, announces Mrs:
Marjbrie Brissenden, acting FSA
supervisor of Redmond.
' Beginning Thursday afternoon,

March 1 a representative of the
FSA will be available from 1:00 to
5:00 p. m. to' answer questions
about the F$A program, and to
discuss loan applications. FSA
make$ loans for livestock, equip-
ment or operating expenses to
farmers who have been unable to
get satisfactory credit elsewhere.

Mrs. Bud Copps during the week I '

were Cpl. Stanley Pozorskl of 1 OUtnuFort Lewis. Wash., and Mrs. Mar-- I iMWanlS VDSerVe

United States navy repair base
find' is? located in New Orleans.

Amazing Fast Relief For

COUGHS
Bronchial Irritations Due To Colda
A Rare Combination Compounded

from valuable Canadian Pine Balsam
and other soothing healing Ingredi-
ents Buckley's Canadlol Mlxturo lfl
different from any thins you have
ever tried all medication no syrup,

Buckley' Act 3 Ways
1 To Loosen Phleffm
a To Soothe Raw Membrances
S To Make Breathing Easier
Tou eret results FAST you feel

the effect INSTANTLY.
Art at once try Itucklya CANA-niO- L

Mixture I otiny. At Brut-ela-

druie store everywhere. KntlMfactlon
guaranteed or mouey back.

Brand! Thrift Wise Drugs
Owl Pharmacy

Phone 193South of Postofflce
Washington Daygaret Hyde of Shevlin.

The seventh and eighth grades
with their teacher, Mrs. Fay How- - Redmond, Feb. 23 (Special)
ara, gave me men scnooi ana Mn .1 R Rnhortu nig oiuii
faculty a Valentine party at the speaker at the Kiwanis club lunch- -

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. McCoy in Shevlin Sun-

day.
Mrs. Harold Still and children

of Bend are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Still, this week.

Mrs. James Stearns went to
Prineville last week to visit her
mother, Mrs. Harold Hobbs. Mrs.
Hobbs has been 111 but is improv-
ing.

Violet Freeman and Carmen
Fern spent the week-en- In Bend
at the home of Mrs. Charles Fern.

Clint Olson of Shevlin was a
visitor in Laplne Thursday.

Mrs. Raymond Morehouse and
son of Chemault, visited her sis

eon. Thursday noon. In the banEverett Powell who has been quet room of the Redmond hotel.
in uusiiiess in cena ior some lure.1 i : i"l. Roberts spoke on the life

characteristics of Georgenun, auiu lira uuaiHCTSH mm ween i nnA
u icmiiim iu rapine r i lutxy, Women 'i TQecLloniBuy National War Bonds Now!

Lop;ne

Washington, referring to his
courage and human1 traits.

C. L. Allen, county judge, was
a guest at the luncheon, also
David Cass, navy coxswain home
on leave; James Kasserman and
Hugh Anisberry.

Group singing was led by Pres-
ton young. Ben Ballignn arrang-
ed the program.

FOPLaplne, Feb. 23 (Special) The ter, Mrs. Pearl Lechner here Wist
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. week.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
A burning garbage-fille- barrel

at the Hoover apartments on
Greenwood avenue, last , night
caused city firemen to hurry to
the scene. The fire was extin-
guished before it could cause any
damage, firemen reported.

CHOOSING,Leonard Flannery last week hus Miss Mable Meeks of Redmond
been named Shirley Colcen. visited at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hunter and 'Mrs. William Dorrell during the
family and Waunda Freeman week-end- .

M BANK
18,002 Japs Die
On Guam Island

Guam, Feb. 17 (Delayed) UP

No Japanese were killed on Guam

The Rexall StoreAllen Young, Prop. Phone 4

Women do not customarily coma out in
so many words and express even to them-
selves just what it is that makes them
prefer one land of service over another.

Often it may be the "little things" that
count most small courtesies; patience
and consideration shown by those in the
bank; extra facilities provided for their
comfort and convenience; above all,
the general atmosphere of friendliness
and cooperation. "

We sincerely appreciate the patronage
of the women customers of this bank and
we are always willing to take extra
time or to put forth special efforts in
their behalf.

Just Arrived
today for the first time since this
Island was invaded last July 2.

The total count of Japanese
killed on Guam to date is 18,002,
of whom 4,242 have been killed
since Aug. 15, a few days after
the island was declared secure.

Most of this total were killed
by the Third marine division
which participated seven months
later in the invasion of Iwo Jima.
the next step on the road to
Tokyo. ,LUCIEN LELONG

Perfumes
South Sea Island Magic

Costume Jewelry of
Tahitian Pikaki ShellsMaytag

Service
Colognes

Sachets
BANK OF BEND

A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Soaps
t.eis vnoKers

Earrings
Rosetted Combs

Genuine Maytag
Parts, prompt,
guaranteed serv-Ice- ,

Factory
trained, 20 years
experience.

Face Powder

Toilet Waters

Dusting Powder

Talc

Exotic shell In glamorous shades of
coral, hibiscus, palm green, surf green
and sky blue, made Into lovely neck
pieces, combs and earrings. It will be
worth your time to stop in and see them!

Penthouse
Sirocco

Tailspin

Indiscret

Opening Night
Balalaika

Impromptu

Whisper

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

i

D
ELMER

HUDSON
Telephone 274

434 Kansas Band

Symons Bros.
"The House of Beauty"

947 Wall Street Phone 175


